WASHINGTON COUNTY
Press Release
06/02/17 through 06/09/17

02-Jun-17 Deputies made contact with two juveniles behind Doolittle’s Bar in Akron. After speaking with
the individuals it was determined that the male juvenile was under the influence. Deputies cited the juvenile
and he was released to his guardians.
02-Jun-17 Deputies issued several ordinance violations in the Town of Akron and the Town of Otis for
overgrown weeds.
02-Jun-17 Deputies received a traffic complaint on Hwy 63. Upon contact with the vehicle deputies cited
Adam Kendrick for passing on the left in an unsafe manner.
03-Jun-17 Deputies received a call about stolen farm equipment from the area of CR 32 & CR PP. It was
reported that a grain drill was taken from the area. Case is under investigation.
04-Jun-17 During a routine traffic stop deputies issued a summons to Richard Jones for driving while his
license was suspended.
06-Jun-17 Deputies received a call about a possible animal cruelty case. Upon arrival deputies
discovered a dog tethered to a wooden post. The leash used to tether the dog had become entangles in
several objects keeping the dog from shade and water. The dog was taken to the Akron pound and the
owner Erin McMillian was issued a summons for Cruelty to Animals.
06-Jun-17 Deputies arrested Alejandra Munoz-Ruvalcaba on a warrant. She was transported to
Washington County Justice Center.
06-Jun-17 Deputies received information about an abandoned vehicle on CO RD XX and CR 11. Upon
arrival deputies were able to contact the vehicle owner and the owner was given one day to remove the
vehicle before it was towed at the owner’s expense.
06-Jun17
Deputies received a report of a theft at the Washington County Road & Bridge shop in Anton.
During the investigation it was discovered a battery box from a semi-truck had been stolen off a department
semi-truck. Case is under investigation.
06-Jun-17 Deputies arrested Brandon Locklear at the request of the probation department. Mr. Locklear
was transported to the Washington County Justice Center and is being held on a no bond warrant out of
Logan County.
06-Jun-17 Deputies were dispatched to a possible unattended death in the Town of Akron. Upon arrival it
was determined that the party was deceased. The coroner took over the scene.
06-Jun-17 While in custody, Brandon Locklear was arrested on a warrant out of Washington County for
failure to comply. He is being held on a $5000.00 bond.
07-Jun-17 Deputies received a call about a dog on the loose and biting another dog in the Town of Akron.
Upon further investigation, Alejandro Pinon was cited for dog at large 1st offense.
08-Jun-17 Deputies were dispatched to a possible trespass that had been ongoing. Upon further
investigation, Michelle Lusinger was arrested and transported to the Washington County Justice Center on
charges of 2nd Degree Trespass and Resisting Arrest. She is being held being advisement by a judge.

08-Jun-17 While in custody, Benjamin Martinez was arrested on a warrant issued out of Lakewood
Municipal Court. Mr. Martinez is being held on a $1000.00 bond.
Citations:
06/01/17

FRESQUEZ, MARK
Display of weapon

age 25

300 BLOCK WELD ST

06/03/17

MEEK, BRITTANI
Careless Driving

age 18

HWY 61 & CO RD 54

06/04/17

MUSTERER, LANCE
Speeding (10-19 mph over posted speed)

age 48

HWY 36 & MM 144

06/04/17

HEADRICK, MICHELE
Speeding (10-19 mph over posted speed)

age 53

HWY 34 & CO RD PP

06/06/17

WOOD, ASHLEY
Speeding (10-19 mph over posted speed)

age 18

HWY 36 & MM 154

06/06/17

ROSE, JOHN
Speeding (10-19 mph over posted speed)

age 34

HWY 34 & MM 206

06/06/17

WAY, TRACEY
Speeding (10-19 mph over posted speed)

age 52

HWY 36 & CO RD PP

